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DE.NTA. NoTICE.-+f-DI. 1. 8i'mwsox,
Surgeon Dentist, Wiiiisboro, S. C.,
vill visit Rldgeway proflessionally on
Tuesday, the 27th of September, an(]
reimhin there two or three davs and
longertif lecssary. Parents' s1nia
have their childriis teeth examined
and ,attended to if they need attenition,
aind save theim 1u1told sufrin. Call
early if you wish his services. *

Nt.w Advertsmoments.
New Stock-F. Elder.
Brunswick Soups-R. N. Iluoy.
Administrator's Notice-W. I.

Kerr, c. C. P., Administrator.
Local 1irlers.
-The Rev. it. B. Pratt has retiied

from his vacation.
-The court-house ring has received

two now members. *

-Bethel Presbytery meets at Aim-
well, Ridgeway, on next Friday, and
will last till Tuesday.
-Mir. A. W. Brown has just receiv-

from Boston a green Canary bird. It
is larger than the average sized bird
and a magnificent singer.
-Mr. NM. C. Rohertsoin, of Colum-

bin, is in toiN "doing about". We
wish him a pleasant and successful
visit.
-Miss Sallie Crawford. daughter of

George W. Crawford, Esq., left on
M1onday for school in Statinton, ViI-
ginia.
--The favorite cxpression of the

young ladies and gentlemen of town
is '"P. 1. G.",-prfectly independent
girl, or gentleman, as the case may be.
-One of the prisoners taken from

here to the State pellitentiary last
week was so flvorably struck with tho
appearance of the place, that lie inlform1-
(d Sheriff McCarley of the fract that it
they treated him right lie would hire
to thein when his ti Ine ovimprison ineit
hid expired. This peaks well 1r the
umanagers of the pen itentiariy.-

OnsERvm~'xo THEm DAY.-Iiu accord-
ane- with the p)roclamIationls of' Presi-
dent Arthur and Governor IUngood,
the Town Council recomned the
citizens to observe thie day and close
their stores while the town bell anid
church bells werec telling at the hour
of b uri'al-two o'clock. Several stores
were closed all day as were the bank
and the public school.s. Thle stores ot'
Messrs. .Mimniiaughi, Lanidecker & LUro.
and1( B. Sugeniheimcer wvere hanid-
somnely draped in 11moring.i Th'le
p.ast ofilce waIs open only a short time.
Scry'ices were held( in the Episcopl
and Presbyterian churches-being well
att enIded1.

NEW AnvEi1TISEMENs.-Mi. U. M.
Uncy calls especial attention to the
Bruniswick Soups, which'are h1ighly
recomnmend(ed as a first-rate article
for' dlomestic use. Ini ad(dit ion, lhe
keeps, of course, a flune assortment of'
of staple and fumicy g'roceries, which
-buyers w~ilI do wecll to examline.
Mr. F. El~der' has kept upj with the

times, as usiisal, and1( has a complete
stock of' genieral maerchandise-drv
goods, fancy goods, b)oots, shoes, hats,
grocecIes, etc.-which lie wants to sell
and~means to sell. We hope Mr.
Elder will enijoy the good share of' the
public patronage to which his experi-
enice, his good terms and his failiitics
eintitle himn.

JAr, NoTEs.-Cain Jonues and1( his son
are awvaiting trial at the niext t.erm of
courit for ar'soni.
On Siunda~y a coloreud man, niamed

Jatke 'Wesley, was bronght to Jail on
the charge of waylaying and shooting
another colored manm, who was rid ig
on the road Sal urday niight above
White Oak. Tlhme wound is said to be
ser'ious. The1( munclViwas lso woiunded.
Sandy Rtobinsoni, aniothei' coloredI

mant, has beeni commnitted1 on the charge
of' br'utally muaitreat ing his wife, fr'onm
thme efliets of' which Ehe died. lie lives
west, of' Shnipson's.

.Josse Blarber, thie conivicted mur-
derer, spenmtls much of lisa time reading
the Bible andii pr1ayinig.
Two women and a bov' are confined

on thle charge or stecal ig cornm from t he
field1. A color'ed man11 lined Allen
Stewart is under(31 sentence for' seaulinag
lien cotton, and( several others for pet-
ty larceny. Tlhere are fourtceen in
mlates in all.

Towxsmmw ?d EETmKo .-At a mieetoig
the voters of' Greenibrir townsRhuip at
Gireenbrieri Chnruch on Frblamy, Septemi
ber 2:1, the following resolution was

p)assed1:
.ResolUerd, Thalnt we regard the Lilen

Law as omwerous upi,d oppiressive ami11(

respec'~t fuil ly requeiCst. 01ur iiemuher's oiIhmo L;cisltur'e to devis0 al. chenp.iloi
5111d beti('r plunI tfoir simplying thi0
%iVants of ourmil' ll is'S.

T.fhe fllowi~vng wans also adopited:
Where,'us,- The11 lait)InuprotIc(ldonted

Arnuui huas suelona.<ly ininah-mi 01m

ablitt to meet our obligationq to fer-
tizr"copnpulies, tiere 'orc, be It

Resolred, That the ihrimers of each
township be reqtestled to appoint dele-
gates to a coiventionl to be held at the
court-house in Winnsboro on the Pee-
onl Amiity -lin October, at 11 o'clook,
a. I)I., to iUvise means'; of obtaluiing fll
Ibateiett. of ds to tIlese compaiics.

Rovsolved, Thal. we deprecate Iaiy
aIctioI wich would suggest the idea
(hit ve lavor repudiatl lon.

. . -CitN
$ecretary.

ITm4: Cim:mit Fmt.-The Agricul-
tural F11ir in our sister town takes
place in October,.beginning on the 4th
and continuig four days. Every ar-

raIjnem T is; being made to ensure a

grand success. Tbe Association Is in a
sound faianoiltjd condition, havinlg a sutr-
plus nlow inl its treasury of Iearly a
thousand dollars. Workmen are en-

gaged in erecting a cnpaciouA grand
stand, and in increasing the number of
stalls for live stock. lion. G. B. Lor-
ing, United States Commissioner of
Agriculture, has consented to deliver
tb annual address oil Weduesday, the
5th. IIe is One of the mllost scholarly
and eloquent speakers in Massachu-
setts, and when inl Congress ho made a
magnificuent appeal For an appropria-
tion for William amid Mary College in
Virginia, which had been destroyed by
Federal troops. Senator Butler has
promised also to be present. Firms
from the North will inako exhibits,
and manufacturers from dill'rent parts
of the Union arc in correspoidence
with the president, of the Association.
Tho premim list will amount to
twelve or fifteen hundred dollars,.with
special induceimients to Iles, a pWCr-
"mti of fifteen dollars being given to
the lady making the best display of
her Own industry, and ten dollars for
the second best ; withI many other in-
dividual preiliums Cor this department.
A handsome prize has been off'ered for
the best horsewoman, andl(l a ntui)er of
entries have aready beeln made for
this. Altogether the Chester Fair is
on a boom. As Fairficld is represent-
ed in the Association, she should put
her best foot Foremost. The railroad
will transport ar.icles for exhibition
free of charge, and the best care will be
taken of everything senit. The time is
short and our people should be up and
doing.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

BY virtuo of an order from tho Judge-of Probate, I will sell to the hligh,1est
biddor for epaRh, on Wednwliky, thto 121.1
day of October, 1881, at Blythewood, the
personal property IOTnging to tho esfitato
of1 Joseph W. Starnes, deceased, consistinlg
of m1uls. horses, cattle, wagon, black-
smith toolls, eC. V. 11. K ERl.

sept. 27 -110x3 C. C. P. Adm.

A LL PERSONS indchted to us for
goods bought in 1M81 aneo al o"Irer

pan are earest.ly requestodl to pay up
as soon as po'sible. WVo must 1-av the
monev to pay th:ose whoam we owe.

McMASTERt,-3UIGE & KETGIIIN.
septL24
THE BRIUN'SWICK

Unatou,ted October and November, 188o, and1(
April, 1851.

"It is a ncw departure in tab!o deli,-
cacies, and deVst.ined to h(OIome very
popular."--JL st m.Daily Adv<rtiser7

"Convenient for the cook and do..
licious to tho'- opic'uro."--N Y
Uommercial Advbertiser.
"Soups of high oxcellence."-N
Y EveniU APost-
"The idea is a good one."-Tuliet

Carson, Principal iV. Y. Cooin
Schtool.
Can ho highly recommended for

their excellent quality, delicious fla-~
vor, conlvenfioncO and economy"-
Boston Traveller.
"A malhximum of excellence, with a

minimnum of bulk, weight and cost."
Newar.k Ad(vertier.
"They are really what they repro-

nont to be palatable, nutritious and1
economical food artioles."-Food
and Jlealth/.'

"Nothing better can b)o had for
family use, or for hunting or camnp-
ing partics.".-Brookclyn Union-
Argue. -

These soups are in powvderocI form and
contain a substantial meat body, with all
ingredients and seasonings comnploto. 1Bo.
ing thoroughly desiceate)d .they are pre-servedl perfeotly froshi, the weater -the only
elenment, lacking-not, being added iill ro-
quired for consumptioni. A diHh ofI ex-
co!lentL soup is prodcemd wvit.hout trouble
or sill in tifteen uminutes. The meat,
tish, v'egetables and all ingre'di.'nt.s, are. of
the tinecst qualhty and identical with those
umsed by the best cooks, They aro pmrepa red
under irect ion ofI thme f0'uoremot ofNe
York (aterers. '1 he very highest grimdo of
skill (and mmuch skill is retiuired to nmke
a really gooa soup) is thus made availab:o
to every consumer.

Thore are several distinct va-rio-
ties, each COMPLUIETE in itself.
They require the addition of nothing
whatever, save water only. A child
can preparo them in a few minutes.
They are extremely rich and nour-
ishuing, and the most econorn:cal food
in t'io market. They will keep for
any length of timo( and' are always
fresh. A tin may be opened and a
single p)latoef so111 mnado(, without
in the least dlegree endangering thme
the preserva'ttion1 ot' time balance,
which canl be nleca as regjmired. A
siniglo trial w~ill convinlce every
houslekeepcr of their mat kod excel--
Iece. convenienco and economy.

FOR SALE BY

M. j. FHUJY,
s(ept. 27

- Sub)se-bu to Tut; N?-;ws ni
IlAI,n.

'NE STOCK NOWI
-IN AT,%--

F. E L 'D E R' S.

MY STOCK of goods for tho sea
son is now in store and on for
public inspection. In the

DRY GOODS STORE
Will be found Dross GoodR, Cali

cues, Ginghams, Linsoys, Plannels,
Bleachod and Brown Sheetings and
Shirtings, Drills, Cotton Flannels,
Jvim, Cottonades, Cassimeros. Re.,
pollant,-Brown, Bleached and Turkey
Red Table Damask, Doylies and
Napkins.

CLOTHING, HA.TS, LADIES' AND
CHILDREN'S SHOES.

NOTIONS, NOTIONS, NOTIONS

IN the Grocery Department will
bo found Sugars, Cofloes, Syrups,Tea and other necussaries.

-ALSO-
Peaches, Pears, Pineapple, Salmon,
Tomatoes, Corn Boof, Sardines,
Pickles, Choose. Etc. A lot of fresh
Cakes and Crackers.

FISH, FISH, FISH, FISH' FISH.
In half an'd quarter barrels and

kits. Mackieol in five pound tins.

IN FACT you can got almost
anything you want in either the DryGoods or Grocery line.

NOTICE!
ALL persons knowing themselves

indebted to either F. ELDER &
CO., or to F. ELLERt, are hero!y
notified to come up and settle, as all
claims not paid by the FIRST DAY
of NOVEM3EIR, after dato, will be
placed in tho hands of my Attorney
for collection.

F. ELDER.
Sept 27

AT ohUR HOUSE
Aru Ios U

CMOICE SUMMER BEYERAGES,
SUCI As

SHIERRtY COBBLERS,
CLARET PUNCHES,

' SODA ,WATER.,
LEMONADES and
OLD VIRGINIA MINT JULE'PS.

T1IlY TIlE C,Eli,tltATlED

BOC K BEER,
ALWAYs

2.ESHAm" COOL.
J. C LEKDININKG.

ma~y.3 Next, door to wA. R1. noty) & Co.

MA KING~WATCHES.
D)efectlve Watch Cases are onte of the chief

causes or so manny watches not being good
I imtt pieces. The cases being thin and not. tlt-
H.ig well. admtt.dust clii dirt, to thle moeve-
ment, wicih SOOnh leerferes4 wit hi the running
parts of the watch necessitat.ing cieanning, rc-
paniring, &c., nn:iLl(heamount itus paid( out, i
31pp1li1d Lowaird butyinlg a geood ense9 ini the be-
ginning, would have paved a 1l this trouble an
capenise. We have recently seen a case that
meets nll these requtremients, it, having been
carried for over t.wenty years andi still remains
perfect,. We refer to the JAS. 11oSS' P'atenut
Stiflenecd Gold Case, whIch hias becomie one
of tche staple artiles of the JTewelry trade,
posssihig as It. des so maniy oddynt.ges over
nill th'r watch etimes, bein:g made of tuo
he(avy plat es of solid gold over a palate of cam-
posititon. And1( we adisellsnItur reer 1.0 as5k
theIr .Jewcler for a carud or cat aloguie I hat, will
x~phlin the manne.r :n whIeh the(y are mndco.
ILt is t,he only) Stiffened Cauue made wit,h two

p1h tes 0f gohl, .'enmeih:,s pe'ndaix, t ndi cetrte,
t11oJljhIts, crewn pieces, &c., all of which are
covered by) letItrs 1patent. T'haefore tu y no
ense .,cfore consulting n Jeweler who kceps the
JAS. BOSS' Paite'nt Stifrened Goldl Cast,ltht
you may iearni the dhiferenice betwuetni, and
till imtntthins thtit cialni to be equeally good.
Fo(r salie by till responslible Jewe'lersi. Ask to

see t,he warrant thait, necompanies each e.ise,
andi don't be persuaded that, any other tmtke of

case is as good, ap l2.

GTRAIN!
GRAIN! GRAINJ!

WIltEAT, IEDl RUST PROOF1 OAT'S,
RYE AND) IBJLEY.

----

.JUST RECEIVED) A FULL STOCK

01F IAGGING AM) 'TIES.
--0--

TIENNE'SSEE' WVAGONS-C 11 E A P'
AND) (UAlHANTVEED I'(O ivE

------

- Alwn'iys on htandt a fulil anid select

sltock of' Gr'oecries and1( illrdware.
J. F. MckMASTERI & CJO.

sept

FRESI GROCERIES
APF conPitntly beinq roceived by me,

ia synopn,i of which I givo bulow.
NEW OtLE.ANS 'MOLA-S1*.S AND 8YJUI;'-

ALL. ORA)ES.

HUOAI$, F101 TIIE IIICIIEST TO TIF
MWE STOA U iES.

T1EINE RSTFLOI?U'll I F1A1:KET-1"TIRPATENT FANlIL,Y"-AI,!- A LI, MtA D%3JACK6ON' BEST FAMILY FLOUR.

C,ANNED GOOD.
CALIFOR NIA PEA IM, Somlilg Choice.

BUCCOTA811, butas kand Corn Combinedi
TOMATOES, PEACHlE3

VINE APPLE.
SALMON, SARDINE

MU6TAR1D,
PEPPER. ETC., ETC

I ALSO INVITE YOUR AT,TENrION TO OUI
ROASTED COFFEE.

(live me a call and examino for yourself.
Artcles too nuuerous to metion.

ap 14

CLOSING1
OUT

SALE
-0

FOR TIE
NEXT THIRTY DAYS I INTEND

TO SELL MY
ENTIRE SUMMER STOCK OUT

AT
CosT, FOR QASI-I.

aug 4

NEW CASH STORE!
-ONE DOOR SOUTH OF-

D U.ArL E r Y -F 1 .
-:0:--

IlOOTrS.~Ix SiiOE~S A SP'ECIALTY

Five Thou11F.and D)ollar.( wor-1h of,
Boots and Shloes. lo be sqh1 l i limii-

?d iime olloEA r)lI*0I cos'Tl.
Some0 of thle abo4 ve ard:P.(liltect. fromU Ihe

mannU I ihetu1lP i and Ot 1* ebiusignied,
tluudi.l l be0 sol at

BOTTiOMy PRIICES.
.Also a lot of (Cloting, Genuts' and
whllih wvill be 40 solit and1( below (Cost.

b) suliedlju fromI 11ime to tme with

ueh goods as will mteet the demianuds

MY CUST1'(M\IRS.
* For bUrgains11 call at once0--no

tro)ulet 1.0 o gonta .
G~eo lls' Sh oes frm Sei 8veiv~-fivye

flents, lip. Li..lcS ShoesC fromt 'iftb
Uenits. lip.

I luts foar Me,i and( Bovs, from11
i'wenty-five Cents, up.)

M. Mv. HUEIY.
sop!. 13-

FROM TaIE WRE~lCK

0

One Tire Plate, one Tiro Dlender,
one Tiro Shriniker, three Scrow

Plates, one Bellow's, ono Anv'il, One
Vise. One Boxing Macinoj, cost

$18.00, will be sold for $10.

Lots of Oval, half Oval' Round,

B3and, Squaro and Tire Iron ; Hubs,

Spokes, Rims, Carriage .Bolts, Tire

B3olts and all manner of castings.
TO B~E SOLD REGAfRDL~ES$ OF

ULYSS~E G. DESP'ORTES.

may 14

"OLD iII0KORtY WAGONS,"

ONE IU0118E,
T WO i11 E.'

TI"OUIL JOIISE

A f:il10(V I,nortmen of wa1gons1, both1 1lUON
AXI,F anid TiIiMRiI1 SJKKINS, no0w in
i.to. l1(JES ad out the~ unrno1 as1 liast
seasonf. E'very wagoni warranted for
twelve m)onat.Ihs. I hav on audii~ two openi
andl two t< p Iuggi(en, ini whi ch I offer a
biargain Onse cxtra bUg1gy pole, with
ieock 3 (ke. for sale chea11p. Untggy ondI

giinl wagon liaram. (s;ndd'e, Lug.' and1(

brlcig .)

J.H.C M Ia

THEAa NECTAR.
(PUItE 01lUNESE T"0.).

A BLACK TEA WITH A GREEN TEA FLAVOR
The Most Beneficial Tea Imported

VERY CONDUCIVE TO IIEALTII.
WILL SUIT ALL TASTES.
'ho Orvat Athlantic aml Pacile Tea CouipAnyhAve 1011111(104 It a BtUOY to f Iish a 'Toa that

wouhl su t, all tamtes. Thoy feel the utnot. conti-
(eleo thai, they lmvo full accomplishedI that re-811lt III tilo proitoll of 'heft-Netntr. It 1i4 thoPize4t ylAovaredl aul sost 111102eleal PnreNatural Loaf Tea ovver offered to the public,
It is crm Up)n porceli In ith sano munner asif ju-clarmi for ,ntiV0 C0118In tIIIIA0. %.

'fi tea has been stihJecti to the most ronrch-fog eleleIaawlpoptlartv,1m #%ti huns been pro-110iceI WIUCMY UIE, DIALILOtUSFLAVORI, 1-1I11aY NUTITIVR PIL-F0MCTLY IIiALT11( VER1Y STIONGandl ECONOM1ICAL. It is rmcominloded to snitnil tmste-, whelier actuie,l to til Greema or10lsck varletimA lheretofo)re. It Ns wnrrantie(l togh-4) 110tfCt WIS17110101 Or tile 111011Y will berefin),teil in evory cavo, by tho artysteiing it.Cousus'a-mill1 110 R-1111 fit givilli ajIt atill, 4sa ol ene tormll. r 2Y a gchly of
IMA.NEXTARt and, esjoy a cui, ofGOOD "I'MA.

N. a Aevalit uiless pai.ed in onePoattd Alr-,ribgui TratleMark Caiddims
For Sale Everywhere. Ask your Grocer for It."

The Groat Atlantio & Paciflo Tea Go.
Infiorters, CoAe RoAsters and Packers,

P. 0. nox 421M3. Nnw YoRK.
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COTN M EPT RMS

TO ejigh. nd pato Lhoca

holwilrelzohghrprcs.Ia
dal iocito nwad0rs

gods bt ontiedtohl

SahOn, lgh ond pn ans, bhosca
Amldrian rin he b ies Ipote
darlyinecepno om Maneel fieh
goud cans ont intedf, old

Sci,ltcailo, cPeachov,e les,
Strines goos omatofes, MaIm-

pioltid rOateluice. Aire
lo fMackerel non cisan, fuarte
barrol, oe whichId roccive oa

largdicount,en consaeque, ofia
mistake .in fillng my, orderAo, whi )ch3
Sutigr,i~ Co ew T, Syrup tos, Flou.
Mernld TOacco, Qc.Ecst Cre
Chlot owaee in sk Tod qari
H lfarlsodnt. onwr, andO&LIC)C ft
Snitao Dry ilgodos. wic

LL prsnow in toeht. 'to the bit
J.l JilNa Jalt.WooN wut, awdi
ph11o dry (100(18ti..Cusntpu

tion. ,~ ii. 1.0

itl l $0A..g;.e

M,L K]
CiOTH IN( 110U5

------

AIO)STI (o1pete sok of' Clothing il
11n1d toek wear ill ellless varki,1. ilovg'
thle lac.sit 'Ayles and tinish, at pi'ives to

Fl NE shoes o i'o en and lhor-.
.Tanill. ai vebster's lrili ill irli eol

.\lpactta vepus inl all shad0; e111 ( 11ualiies.
ailld Moltir w)ker. in all styles.

ALL 0RD1I PRC
july 7

MENDE LSS011H
VI LL MAKLE1 FO, TJ.iNEXT 60 1)

. PIANOS ANI
$850 SI)UAR E GRAND kSrTYLE 3 1-2g

1t1r lew patvnt oversrlig seatc, beliltiil c
large fanvy mouldinti romnd ftie, lull Iron]
imers; itl falte Overy iniProveeinilt which can
i?%strluent halsvbeen added.

;'u price. for t11ilm instrunmw i,mxedl iind
Now Vork, with fino I'liano Covvr, Slowl anl I

11is 'i.io will be sent c-n test trial. Pk
iney w,ith- 4-rd, r. Cash rent~witht order wi

by us both w.vs if aio is iol 1st nN m(prv
i e. SCnd f1.r CailIok.ue. Every instrii

11() $IWu to $40 .witb
- - .C.I.',l 11ad sld4 atW

inAtie on(e Clt th filet di.pliu.18 at. the C'inte
rVcem1t nled fo the 111 i -i'T 11ONOR.i
Seale, the gicittont. iIprovemeit inl the hie
scale Upj'i ights i e t1.o finest in America. I
Vianlos. of the rich1est tone a,l gre.tte't, durl,

highest imusial autlhritics in the otinty.
lied purchaser. All Pinos and Organs sent
UNNATI8Auroiy . Don'i tihil to writO um hel'or
[mrgami. Piano Cata'ogue mailed free.
PiaIno Ca'alogu of tilt.3' pages mail0d for six
rait"d for fivo years.

IJUBULEE ORG
-OlI-*NTAL," Style 1., i the handsomest.

ever offrerod the imsical public. It contains
Coleste, Diapasots, Snb-Bass and Colestina.
v.i.: Meltoia, Celoste. (a charming -toj,,) D!
Forte, Celeste-Forte, Expression, Treble-c
Org:i, (whieh throws on tle entire poweriwell. Left. Knee Stop and Grand Swell. U
box. d. 310 lbs. The c:l.,e is of solid Wa1'lnut,

'tir-dy k'w a1d b"auitihli design, elaboratte
imp stand.. fretwork, &o., all elegamtly fini

tan provemts :4,mith great, power, depth, bril
D-.ttituil solo UIfects and stop ac mion.Re!t

.ash prive to havo it, intro,liced, with tol v
mis others. PsiAtively no deoviation in pric

'tIlly tete-l tho organ. itnt your own home. N
Lm.1 pjaY frei1il bth ways if iintietit is nt
!01m1iin n10 "JI01,gus" sets of l1i0ds, or "Ditit

i111ke 1o m isre-Ire'%eltatiolts, alld guarantee
en.Yw.\hnANrim for lfivo y.rm. Olier sIH

)ver 31.0001sold, and ovory Orgn has given
PLAILED FMil.
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SKIERTMUSIC "

'ItaR101o1u4 incidt's 110 t of the pol:ular 11musi
omkpo.-ition, by the lest ufthors. Addro-!

M.K,N1)El S80l1N PIANO CO.
jiin 25 : m1

THE BEST REMEDY
FR

Discases of the Throat and LUUIs,
YEW -' isea""" o' the -

YEI~~ pulmon'3ary organs
a siafe andu rolIle

fr ' retuedy is lnvat.
unbhe. A i a' n3's
Utinn PY( roiAt4
isuch airemedy.

. (to131ubitiona of the
meteina311l pintig- (

d rug's, e etal

voer as to Insto )

PECT'ORlL. """""""inll "3 "-
theo foundat.ion oIf all pulmuonarydiee,affrd1i promi pt. rel ief and rapid cures,
and Is matpted to I1atien1ts of any ago or ]
either sex. BeIng v'ery palatable, the
younigest children lako it reatdl '. In I

(ordhinary Coughs, O(ds, Soro T troat,BronehItis, Infinenzau, Clergyman'sBor'o Tihiroat, Asthman, Croup, and ]
Canta~rrh, the effOcts1 of Avan's tUnlnit

P~SarronAn aro31nmiigleal, anmd mutltit.dea F
are anniually preserved~t from seriouts ill-
ness lby its til3nely and fait.hful uso. I

1hold for the0 protectio hu titTfords in1 sud-.d1en3 attaceks. IniWhoopinp;-couigh and ]1
C.onmsumpnltion there is no (Ither remuedy .
5o elileious, soothaing, atnd hllpful.Lowv prices aro Imhtunenmentts to try
som11( of the manyfl3 mtixtumres or Hyruips; (
mado(1 of cheap11 and ineffectivo ingred(l-ents31, nowY offered1, which, as5 they (con-ttin no curativo (11ualis, enni afford
only temiporairy relief, andl are sure to
disapploInt thel p)atien1t. DIseases of the
throat and kinlgs dhemand tacti'o and13
effective treauttment; and33 It Is dangeroI.4Iexperimenntling with un3kno0wn and( chea
muedicines5, from the great liailit-y that --
thlese diitlseas maly, wh' ile( so trIlled wIth,
becomo deepIly setd or3 Iincuraible. -Use
.Avin's Cninitt PxeOnt1A1., lad you -

miay con1 Ilently exp et thio best. resunlts,.it Is of a3ecknowled( ged cuirativo'( power,and3( Is as (cheap3j as Its enre1ful prieparation1anid fino llngredi(ents will allow. Emni-
non1t phys'iehms33, kniowinig Its compos031is *

LIon, prescribe It. Thme test of half a 1
en3tury hals proven3 Its cr'tainit.y' to eure

all puilmionatry compIhlinkts no(t already
bey ond the, reach of hunmn ahl(.

j1REPARED BY DR. J. C. AVER & C0., ..
Practical and Analytlcal Chem33istI, r

Lowell, Mass.
SOLD DY ALL, DavUooZstI SVfarwUhZ.

Ii
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CAB3BAGE.
FINE LOT OF NEWV IRISH

POTATOIRS.

t NEW SUPPLY of MACKERETL "

--THIS YEAR'S CATCII.

NilJEA L-JU;sil' COA iE IN.

'ALL SOON AND) GET T.HE
FIRST 8PFLECTION.

W. H.flcrdys

INAR7D,
COLUMRIA; S, C

Ithle State. Altsur Ing-1 lf godi
its. Youlits' StiIts and e'Iellb8tits bi

tilt the tillies.

tylor': mebi'ml d a66init, alko
*s. (he litest. ik the Derbv 8trawt
Silk Surges and Alpao-t iil Liticil

.MPTLY FILLED.

FIANO C
YS ONLY, A GitAND OFFER b
D ORGANS.
L.iVO FOR OxLY :-245
wut rosowodd,canc elegantly ft iled, 8
7j Qvttvei. fall patent cautnnte 'agraffes,-'ived legs and lyro, heavy merpentine and
Frame(c., Frt neh draud Atlon, Urpnd Inni.
in any way tWhi to the perfection of the
drilveredt on boardi care fitt
ool, onl.v $241J.00
is send referece if you do not qend
It he refunded and Irvight eharges paids(ited in this advortimement. Thousands
ient, fully warranted fir live years.
"tool, Ctover and Book). All strictly first-
holesile ractory prices. These liano4
unitial Exib.tion,. aed were unanimouslyThe scuarts contain our Now Patent
ry of Piano inaldlg. The now patent
ositivoly wo make the filnot Uprighthility. They atro recommended by thd
Over 14,0011 in use, and not one dimiS.
on 15 daym' test trial-) nEOUT FUS li
o buying. Pos:ti -ely we offer the best
Ihmdsomo Illustrated and Desotiptive
cents stamp' Every Piano fully war-

or New Style Jubilee OrpaI in Japanse Vale, called hd
tastiest and sweetest toned Parlor Orlmn
5 Octave", 5 sets of eeds, via. MelodIa
Also Fifte(n Beautiful tops. as folloywi
apamo, iub-Bass, Echo, Dulcet, Meloll
mfpler, Celomtina, Bas-Vouplear, G"ai theinstrument,) Itight Knee stop n
3ight, 70 in.; Wifth, 24 in.; Weig;i
vencered with choice woods, and i of ati
ly ctrved, with panels, music oloset,'eI. iossesos all the latst and best
liney nna Hympathetic gnality of tone.
lar retail rrice $275. Our whnlesale not

ld hook only $S', --as one organ sold
0. No Iy icut required until you hav
i'e 4ind all oilgns on 15 days teat 1IiI
at as represented. Positively. our Orgliih
my" stop. as do ntmny others. Wdbonest and fair dealing, or no alo.
% $35. $50. $57. $65 $70, $75. $85; etp.
the fullest atifaction. Organ Cataloou
l STtEET adat 10th AVKiIh;
one-third price. Catalogue of 3.006
loion picovii sent for 3o. atamp. Thi
e of the day and every variety otaui
P. 0. Box 2058, New Yoi-k Ciy.

AITN 1N,

LADIE4S Q
HAVING determilned to "CLOSIN

)"ourstock of Syfrllg brn
lootls, we ofl'or you frdin this date
mutsual bargains in sime. Wb hat0

complete line of tht.a goods, and
aarties will do well to call, oxaming
nel pr ice these bofore purchasing;
Ye would alst call yoin' aLtenfidii Ld

ur line of Fancy Muslin and Lined.
lawns. In white goods we are "Wall
Jp." Our lino of tUee go'6ds d68it.:
ists of Linen Lawns, Victoria-
awns, Bishop Lawns, Plan Platd
nd Striped Nainsooks, Jeddfiets~
Jambries; Piques; Plain and Plaid
Iv iss; &e., &c. Laces, 'fie
flaces. Edgings, Edgings, 'Eg

ALL AND StFE FOB TOUII-
M.lAyEs.

MckMASTEiR; fllh & idit*
muy 1
.EA RIMfoth LLO
00elCHhIILO(IOO'S JIALSAM of ~IiAtWB tflt

1OitvlliastOres t11' lii'aring. and 1s thelil$A blualate CUre for D)eafnaess KCnown.
T1his oil in t*1I-doted from a petilIa~
hrecies of smiall Wimrr Ii.in, caught in

3o Y<llow lien, known as (bOrcfoMn',nuleIeli. Every Chinese fldhefing
nows it. Its virtues na a restofftiio:oaring were discovered by flffddTlit
riest uabout theo year 14103. lId CiRtes wef6> numeaurona and amuy so seeminigly mi. A
tculbus, that the remedy was ofllaialif

rochlnmQd over the entire Empire. ltsse became di uadternal that for over 300unrs no deafness lfa iA.tmd among thehinfte oplo. Sent, ohiffges piepakid
i n<<rsat$1 per boi*tIe.

Onjy (fifjidtted by tUAtiU0*)N &A t
>1io Agents for Aamefter. Dey 8t. New Tor&:

Its virtucs are nvjntestiofidle adad fi4arative ohfiftitfet#bmaute, as the w*itef

in pevrsona ilf beiyb6th firom *esueria
ice andl observation.

Among the many readers #f t.e 1fat4(
on( pajtrt and another of the country, U
probable thlat numbers aire raflltid t

i',fness, aniid to r:tdh it may be sai

Writo ntt onico to 111ialhk & Co., 7 befreet, New York, oaolosit,g $1, and yotgill receive by return ai feinedy that will
arnbie yon lo herar like afb ody else, andlame cur'ativt' dteos will be permaanent.Mu wiill never regYitt doing so.",----'bMercantile l)et.lM . Jun 25--m

TOTIOE 1 xa .I>y elven that app3IbMt{an ill be made, to the LegistIA
are of te Sifte bf South Carolna, t, it4

exi sessio'fi, fof ft .bbae for to eonst*nei

railroad frbm sa'nifi## t en the (Ubat'
ti.e, l'bhubnhia and ''gunta litsttene'twoti (lumiia an4Wtt~ AUbin,g
nuo puif t l-ast of Caiflft, S. '.,by way

Caini-h-n, 8. C.
Aug. Bilblik. '. A, ANORU1M

\TallE hat td3
Heapofi' )fIlee~~KhtJ

aniborl9 11


